
[Written for the Orangeburg TlMBtn]
OVER THE SEA.

iiY UUTU (}oom.uv.

CtlAi'T. I.
'Mother, the maidens'ftTe getting

new gowns för the Fair; you promis¬ed, that I should have one.'
'Andso you,Shall Christine. The-

next, time your father goes to Sttitt-
gard, he will bring it, and u blue
ribbon for your hair. There i^ no
reason why Hans Krlieh's daughtershould not. be as well dressed as anymaulen in I>ru uspneh. Your lather
has told me that G u.st avouch wart/,
has asked tor your hand.?
'Am! what said mv father Lo Gus¬

tave?'
Your father thinks bim too poor,and will nol eonsoiil to your betroth

ni, until he earns id enough to
equal the [lort teui "which he wili give-
to you. It; will take a long time for
(tiih to ''-.re. so much, so you must
dismiss hint from your inital.1

"No mother, that 1 cannot do; 1ml
we. will obey mv father's wish, and
wait, until we have his consent..1

'You speak like a sensible girlChristine but ii' Gustavo was rich
enough, yon are not ready, so whih
he is working, you shall spin, and
will weave, and by the lim» ! c has
the required amount, we will hit vet.lie
household ii neu ready.'
'Why mother, Von have two trunks

full already and yon said, it was all
for me."

.Yes. litlt 1 hud more than that,
when I married, ami yon must have
the same.. You must learn to keephouse. I would not have it said mydaughter liad gone into her own'
home, without knowing how to keepit in order. There are a great man;,
things for you t'o rlearn, before yoti
get Atariicd. Now wear ji cheerful
countenance < hrisfcinoy orytour lath
er will think yöii stti'e anxious* to leave
your home, and that will displeasehim. Hi' is a gootl father, and you
must In- a dutiful daughter.'

. "We'll rar-l'ie''. 1 suppose, if 1 til 11
well employ d. the time will pass
quick enough. hiit 1 would rather myfather give tue loss, ami then tins
tnvc would pot have to work so
hard.5

.All will wbvli light my child, so

think mi hi re about it. (Jo now.
and walk itV" the garden; see if the
tulips are blbohiingt1

'"Will vftti give mo a *ilowor,
Christine*'1
'Why G.iVsl Ivo! 1 did not know

you were m ar. You shall have as
many as von wish. "A hieli do von
like host

'Alt! the. dower T like best of«iil, 1
cannol gl t,« fbr a long time yet.'.I )or- 'doom in mid-summer?1

'It blooms all t he year round, more
beautiful and bright, than any other."

'J wi di I could give it to you.''You hnvo.promised it.'
'How could I promise that which I

tlo not possess*-'
Do you not understand Christine?

The llower 1 want, is your own sweet
self, but your rather makes me wait.1

'.\Iy lathe!' does not object to yourvisits, so you can come as often.its'
you wish."

Yes, we will see each other cl:iiI\
as long as 1 am in Brunspäch, but I
will have I., go where gold will growfaster than it dobs here.1

.J know (1 uslave, that.gold has the
slowest growth of anything in the
world.1

'And hive the tpiiekest'.(givingher a kiss.)
.shame on you jG,nstave! Keep

your kisses until bur.betroilinl. 1
blush that the (lowers should witness
your rudeness.' .

'You will forgive m< Christine, and
1 will take you to the l-'air, but you
must not receive too much attention
from the young then;1

'I lilUSt be polite to all, a lid when
they ash me to dunce, 1 cannot refuse,
but. rest assured my heart is your.-,and 1 prefer von to all others.'
A gay lime t he young' people had,

going; to the Fair in «wagonsj decora-
ted with banners ami evergreens. In
all the crowd there was nol a. hand¬
somer couple than Gilslave am]Christine
They walked and they (lanced to

¦gother, bill after a lime (iustave
'absented himself, and (.'hristiuc saw
him in earnest convolution with a

group of young men. '1 f he prel'.wstheir society to mine,1 she thought.
!J will enjoy my a ll' without him.' »

She danced and chatted with
unusual gaiety; and when he return
cd and asked her to uoiicty/shc pleaded fatigue.

'I mm-t have oho more waltz before
we gö, ''In ist i nr.'

His voice was pleasant, and hi>
Byes .seemed lo spark lo wit h delight.Still she refused.

.J I'ear yoti are displeased, but be
Heye me, I did nol have you l>.-cause
I prefered other company.'

'You setuhod to enjoy your eo'nvor
"satii n witli "i ;hers.'

.Ye and'in that con versation we
deCidctl on a pi; ;i, whereby, I will bo
enabh-d to claim you much sootier
than i expected. < -h ar your brow of
that frown, and bcfinybwu sVvi'Ot
('hrist inc.'

.If I wall/, with you Gustavo, youwill tell mo all about your plans."
'Wc w ill speak of t hat anol her

time; WO must enjoy ourselves now."
and t hey were soon whirling among
t ho ivaltzcrj
As everything Iths an end, sohad

the Kair, and the m > r companyii art i'd on their hömewärd >'idc, well
Satisfied with the pleasure* l.lp'j lind

- enjoyed. I

'You will tell mo now, what y«m
Were talking about, Gustavo.'

'No Christine, it is bi st that you
should not know.'
'You are very unkind not to tell

!U0.'
'Oh! ( hristihe, dp hoi be displeas¬

ed, 1 am si> l.iappy tb think 1 will
soon havo tin: ;_'<>ld. and I wftht ji>\\to share' My happiness,'

ilov. can l be hiippy-^V.^eli j'uVi dp
not. trust nieV I'willSveCp iny.'e'yes
out. to know yob have a secrbt front
me.1

.You will .>»ee'p it' 1 toll you.'
'V/ell, it* either ..way will have the

aa-hto "result, you mi^ht as wi ll let me
know youi- seereti'

'No. no! lot the ihntterd'est with
tin-. 1 know 1 will be successful, and
i hohl I v. ill toil you ajl.'

.it Mini.; to »be, your love has
grown eold, and I tun miserable.'

.Dry your tear's^ dear Christine,
aud I will tell you; hut J\must bind
you ib seerosy. 1 four object becomes
known, ail our plans may he thwarted;
'You can trust nie Gustave, r Will

not reveal your secret to father,moth¬
er, nor friend.'
if tbo kuo«ieclgc of my secret;

brings anguish to your mind, you |will remember, I do no! toll it. to youwillingly.'
.1 will hold roii hlanielcas, (Ius-

I ti ve, for any anxiety it may cause
inc.'

IftiV d"1 ho robber
who in lost t b«- 'Hlsit U hones!:" Onlylast week; the Duke, narrowly oseitpod v. itii his lite, and twb of his serv¬
ants won- killed. rJ'he King liftsou'orifi a very large reward, lor the
'Robber ChiCf,' and our plan is to
rapt tuhim.*

*t)b! Gustavo, thitt will never do!
I can not hd you go."

'I must go, dear I 'hrislipe, all bjir
ttrrsiugeuieiits are made, au.i we star!
lo'-lnbrrow night. Witli our hand of
ten brave men. we hope to succeed;
The rev;: fil \yili lie divided, ami
when I liiink of tl|0'ri.aj»pinessjwhiehwill follow, 1 am anxious to he ofl.1

'Oh! (rtpstaye;, I know you are the
bravest man in Wiirte-mhurg, ami youhave no fear tor .anyihiug. but you
think not of the danger's t'o which
you will bif exposed. 1 know 1 can-
hot detain you, I can-only weep fthd
pray, until your ret urn."

1 to i.;- iroxTlxi o. I

A bake chance
to Procure a

F l X iO I LO ! tSli]
The iiudcisigned rfcspcctfuIR* inforiOH the

public that ho has made arrangements to
visit the

WESTERT* M AJXK 1 .TS
the first of next month for the purpose of
purchasing stock for the Fall trade, and
will receive orders from any one who 'dc-
sircs to procure horses or males of particti-
lars'gradc« and mailiiie» In mailing these
selections I guarantee perfect satisfaction.
Four houd on hand a! cost.

K b* SJ j/YT I ' I i
j lily 2

J ERY
t.; * t

and

>;T..V.iVj.;Fs ?
The tuideisigiicd wottld respect folly tu-

fi mi the eilikens of this and adjoiningCointlies that hi» .will furnish! on the most

IReasoiia'biG Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or Saddle
Morses, well Broken and warrenibd to lieSafe BJrlTei'».

AIfo tdwava on hand
DOWN, well'Broken

.1 for sale LOW

MV C>MNIBUß will continue
to meet eyej y train

hatjl.xn.g:
Done (in the sin rtest notice by careful and
trttsiv hand*. Give hie a trial

SV. M. SAIN,
At "the Old Stand.

"¦SSM :!!e 8*01 VEQSTAELE MELICIHE HADE.

IS BBS
' M mi

j
Tito most oortalii in< llctnci trtcttr*all .'in. IK S <«r um bl<¦!-.].. ucli itiScw-P

iIn, Ittiouriinllmn, Stilt li.'ieuni. ivris-
I'linnten, lleli. Cnneiirn, Soros, Abvew»I' .., dough Sklnl Swollon J> I'nla, ßy6*

'. {niUjfte. /

j I OT^l^ JT.?f?X jInTEg.""rAsW 3 I'lio inonl ruUaltto LIVEIfConUEOT{nit, wilt eure Chronic ConHitpnt'lo'Viffl (lln eluelie, lioprosKlon, ImllKI'Hllo»,/i ji.y-i, lleurtburn, LunciiltSoei«,

I * S* r. T! :. ... conipl'oto Mitiioj' Jpeclflt,
cures Dial oi< s. kxeeaa "t Urine, reteu-
ItoO f Urine, Nltjlit K,veaUi, fiilna to
lliii On 'n. ...

?f v », i ry oho IxtttlO oT Hits viilunnieniollfeliie, ninl ;yt retlft, no llUliill 'B
ery, no ileeaptlnn, ninilo ny I'eHtMjriBihie i'iiii.w from ilrnt?« th.vi hn.«i
lifon liiiown tu yo ir- looiir wsl i l«s
Hleiahs .if Bpociitca tor auy ->i <ii».vr

'7^rz7^^\i it. iL (it ".-.'.V.i

osf; Stiiirp ot., Unltitnoro, Mil.

&ÖLÖ r:;opmerofT«

iftlir 12 ly
priva rnr* il£S%i.
A neat Invelljng witli 1 Kobnii*, lir

Phtoes, and Kilehen attiiehed, with a Lo
'! acre; in a healthy location. Terim ntadt
CMS v. A ppy to

T. <.'. Hi itiikj i, Auclioiicer.

a o o o jsr f: w s!
r'k-Opkxisg or

JOSEPH EROS'
U^ 'CKKAM AND. BEJ^KSHMJK.N.T SÄL00W!

Stop und refresh yöiirao'lf, :tii<l llieh carry some home hi a neat little patent leeUrchin biig, for your \\ ifc, Sister^ Cousins and Aunt-, aiid Sweetheart included.

lee for pale in any quantity. Send Hope or Hag to save expenses.
1 uui still keeping the finest assortment of

ÖO N-I'M Ö.Ö TÖ N" A K I ES,
Orange"--, Lemons, ami .Nuts of all dveripi ion«, cheaper tmhi anywhere else. j

Sometliixxg !ST©w is. I2o^r>clEoep*A..g
Donieated Coeoöii, tilso fresh Uaisih:', Cufr.Mits, Citioiij Canned Goods, Fine Cigar?,and Snicker's Articles. Call (Jiice und you >.. ill call again.

IÄI Briggnmnh's Old Stand,

BL ALBBECHT, ACT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M S A I N
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC i.i general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTA5?EANT
Which he will ke( |» SUPPLIED with Ihc BEST GOODS that can ho hadin the United State.-. Allel* which I propose lo .-ell at the LOWESTPOS. 11 LE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronage. apl 9, 188J.6111
miii I 11 out niiiiiin I in ¦¦um ip. mi 111 11

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undorsigired would call' the attention of the Lädier- of ¦Onmgoburi* and Vicinityto his k i ;i:()*s i :x i-; sti > v i ;sKvery housekeeper feels il>.e Want of something that will f'ook the daily food, whicliwill do away with Hie exeessivu heal lor the Siunmer M"nth--. of a Cook Stove. Yenwisli to I'eonoiji'so ! It costs you less l>y one half as much to Cool: your food with'a Kerosene Stove a* it does hy a wood are, and ligtiin, where Ladies lire eonuücllcil to döbo in noli of the cookingltboliiselycs..to getanydiing fit to eat. also to avoid ihcj gri-.it;trouble tt;c have with servants, Kerosine S*. tfes iiru-jittil the (hing, especially for sinallFcouilies. '1fib) Will CooUj Höil, Fry, Aild dy uiiylhio^ H»at a Cu< k o'ovo will d"ü.Lady can cook on iheui all day wilhotil soiling her Culls, tine trial will convince diemost skeptical,
TO TBiiSO PSIBMC IN K N R ft A !L.

Alwnvsi on lii,hd, Cook Stoves fioiu the JVst .Van 11 fact me is only. Wood ami WillowWare, I.: nips ami Crnekery, and by far the hirgcstaiid liest stock of 'Fin W'tit'O findHouse Fiti'iiisliiiig t'oods in OruiTgcbuin Oinnlfö AH of-whielt will, be sold lo.w forensshi Cull ami sy.e loir youtsvlves.
Wm. w i i ;rx;ocK.

P>.. Hoofing, 0uttering and llcpniring dolic its u.md, The only tight Tin Rodfsin Orangcliurg arc those i put on. W. W.mar 2'i1SS0
. , ly .

OIIANGEBXJEÖ
FIRE INSUEANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

$80,000,000
In Sound und Reliable Companies, vi/.:
I iveipool .V; Louden & Globe; Gi/orghi Home, Fin? Association. St. PaulFire & Marine, Continental id' jJcw York, Petersburg Savings and('ohuubus.

Most oi* 1... CoinpanifiS -..- i 1.. .-«.; in this Town and County, and have paidtllt'in promptly und laiily. Doiu'l ii-k your property without Insurance, it i* moneywell spent. The following Letterspeak.- for itself;
(Vll.A NGlillL'HG, S. C., February 131h, 8830.

j//: KrhK hoinksox, issn:.; y> /¦; aci:st:
Dk.au Silt.J lake jdeasuro in recommending vour Fire Insurance Agency to the<'i: i/.eii> t>l ()raiig«-burj|t County for ['roiuptiicss riijd l-'air Dealing; ami at :.ie same, time,acknowledging tie- receipt of Seven Hundred and sixty hollars fröih die Liverpool «vLondon &. Glol^c Insurance' (""oinpiihy. paid 1.» me, ibis day, for .duningcs caused to my jhouse, in the Town of Oraugel liig, t.'., hy tire, width peeiirretl on tie1 20lli .lannary, jl~ e. 'j'iiis i die whole amount elaiiued by nie, and is paid by your Compuny yvdlliout |dispute :is to the ebtini. Yditm very truly, J». LOUIS;
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respect fully solicit a continuanctof ibusame, niid »an assure those who favor tue with their Insurance, Hint I will always(liier tliein safe und rqliablo Companies. .

i< 1 iMv noi ;i xson;,Insurance A gen/, ami Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.
UMWgBaMMBMWMIWBWI

"Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS. t'LOWS, lloF.S, SlIOYLLS, SPADES, &Ö1

And a complete Stork of
TT A I)'nW A |">T? guns, pistols, cutlkry! rOWDERIT.A tiU >Y AlvIV shot, caps, cartridges, s-.c.

BSy All of the above GOODS will be fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding therecent AliVANCK on all articles in the above line.

AliSO
The Light Rxmnnifj Esmiifgton P>ewig Machine

I ii. HKST and the CH F..\ l'l-'.s I! Sewihg M.uiliinu iuuiuifactored.
1 J o]'»t"t i l'i 11']' «'f ad !^iu<!s in ai> line done at the shortest possible notice.

ian idplSSO, P. G. CANNOX,

9
CORNER i;i ss;:LLiV BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly pn hand iho following goods :

Coflbcs Dncon, alined Salmon,T-as, .-'trips, " LobstefS,Sugars, Hams, " Mmkcrol,Flour, Lard, " Oysters,Grist, . Butter, " Tomatoes,
Meal, S*o.tp, " Oiceh Peas,IFu-e, Starch, " Cdrii Beef,
AH of Ihe nhovd articles 1 guarantee io'lifl F'li 1 'Si I, and will sell thorn

v.- LOW as lilt LO\v 1CST for Uie:ciifch'. Call and exhtniife my Slock and
prices belorc you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

liItQTJO US, WINKS'.W'li CH JA llS.

Tlie Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons \Vhn arc suileribp 'Vom Indigestion and who'nro liable lo Chills

ami l-'ev. 1. i \>| t p-ia. and U Ike litlfcUilant evils of a I )eiai<g» d Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

BQjr Agcl n He; k»t»i;itl l%.'J IOA U~I.\XM>W C'r.KANläH.V:
ii. s. nion nm^^k.

OF

The UNDERSIGNED would rcHiiectfidly inform the PUBLIC that ho is every dayreaching :, ,
.

,.j .-...,\JJJT
ADWITIOIVS

'"

To his ti'lrcndv LAR< IK STOCK, in a'd the difJeipntl BRANPH ES, and that the FamoWill b<| disposed of at hi* old -.MOlTU^/'LA KCL SALES and SMALL 1'BOFITS."
I hm'aiao receiv'ing'now and have in Store, the following popular BRAiNDS of

innri:

ETLWA-N GUANO,? ATLANTIC I'LRTl LIKINt, ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT Vr "POTASil .SALT .

Which will be sold at LOWEST PRRiKS,
I have also been appointed .-t( > LNT for .i.'.

B. P. Avery's & Sons,Xomsvills5Ky=
(The LARGEST,piiOiW and WAGON "M AN17FACTORY theWorld i and have received a lot of their OK E, TWO auU THREE HORSE WAGONS,abo PLOWS. Gil e me a e.vll and see for yourselves.

SAME
a red to serve

.FIRST-CLASS GOODS
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with ''¦;
;

At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Wc linvie ot: bnnd a^Lnrgc on9 well Assorted

8 t 0 C % OF G O Ol) S
With Polite find Experienced CiiE"*KS to show them.

Lam makiuj pr aratio'h's to llamllejall of the Best Grades of

EHOSEHAETS AND ACIDS.
1 respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in the. pagi'. , .

t8%$' 1' iglicsfc W afkit Vi ice paid for all < entry Produce.

. C. P IK E
Come ! Gome'!'! Come H! Come !!!:!

Yemen ad maidens great and; small,The voting, ibe old, Be pay and all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And o(:t. aPymi wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE caul be beat,
His SUGAR \q sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HAMS are nice,
And sold always at tho LOWEST PRICE,No other kind-you'll ever chow,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stiirs'
Who chance l!o sinoak bis line SEGA KS.
And If yott'd feel Iiis sovereign power
dust try hi-: it! w dbli'gbtiful EL»)UR.
SiuCd in.-n ( KOL I "K Y has begun, mHis COOLS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it to the yfyuhg und old
lie wil) not eVr be" UNDER SOLI).
St$y not to lie'ai sbine boastfal talker,
But call and got your GOODS from \SfA.TjJCE"RWait not until von alVget poorer,
Come nnd be served by Ali L. MOOEER,
W bo, to bis cordial country friends,
A GEN ERrl L invitation sends.
And WA.RREX GARDNER too,solicits'Your kind attention and vout: visits,
A ml A. Bi W A UK EE bow of all,
Signs his greeting to tho oall.

j&L Y\ WALKER
4 ti:imi»i<Mi {jlroeor Mo«!ori» TtlUCH.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
^VUCJ IJSTA, 'GA.

0. M. STONE & CO , GENERAL AGENTS,
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN, GIN FEEDER and CON DENSER, Rrau'dh Works have boon
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers. .. . t ,.

Gins Repaired by skilled Wörkmtu.
.

*

Wo have Ttctimoninls from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which
prove, the Superiority of tho Gulleti Gin over all others.

Wc are Agents for UlGEL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or
Stnlici cr, with eittier Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, etc.

Write for Circulars and Prieo List.
Add.os c> asdd öto^stk «& coLeb 21 iOption Eacsors, Augusta, Ga.

Tlfat Im ruling tho PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other; Stove >\\ Town.

I keep a hirgö!'nssorth1Cn« of Oil ftWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including tho only ÖKNU IN E I »I BEAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
(his Market, and tho 'OLD L' JG OATUN.' rthiSli is the Finest Brand of
( Im wing -Tobn«[Co i .er Manufactured. Also a line, assortment of CHOICE
(. Ui ALS, including l.liö " b n rated. Q, i)( >, the Qnqjst 5 ceut Cigar over sold

THE <1R0.ER¥ DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice i;\. h GOODS, which I am selling at incrodiblo

LOW ITwOUS. A Speciality made in F1.0ÜR, which, in its white¬
ness nnd exe Hence cannot bo surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the abovestatotnent is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

Msopt 20 1878..mar 10 At Muller's Old Staud.


